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fc, which Is one of the offending
ids, and It is thought probable that

Sconccrtd movement might aceom-ts- h

results where a lone move would
it. The Pueblo dispatch reads as fol- -

ucllo, Jan. 17. Pueblo jobbers and
t Ippcrs will hold n meeting In tho Busi- -

iron's ,iPH0cIalIon rooms In the
hlcxk next Tuesday evening to
freight ra'f-H- . Merchants In this city

that there is much clljcri ml
in favor of Denver shlppersTind
against Pueblo and southern
wiiolcnalers. Many times they have

Ihe matter to the attention of tho
companies and on different

the rates have l.een slightly changed.
diserlmlnatlon. however, Is so much1m prevent time that the Pueblo
and Shipper)' association and other

of Pueblo will unite to make a
demand for bettor freight rates

the railroads'.
it was called to the attention

prominent railroad official here he
and said:
just it. They all think they

and left In the lurch by the
Hroads on the rate question, when,
?fact, tboy are getting the best they
h be given with the present cost of
eratlng. "We have made concessions

m 5 ready, but they want more. They
I ' 11. bring up comparisons with East-- I

a rate?, but It must be remembered
I it operating a road in tho Eant Is
I L e thing and in the West another."

Today new tariffs go into effect on
f 5 transcontinental lines, and many

mmodities will be hauled only at a
jher rate, the increase, in many
jscs. reaching 17V per cent. The lines

"the Transcontinental association
-' mlt that the new sheet increases

"A les, and from one of the oflldaU' It
fe- - learned tliat tho "Western lines

ffl ve had thlr operating expenses enr-i- d

to hljjh that It was not profitable
'$ handle certain classes of freight at

c old figure. For this reason there
.;j e many changes.

Rullroad men. However, believe this
a III not bring hardship with it, ay

""i Wiy of Hie changes arc on commodl-- '

f is which are considered unimportant
Ctors in the freight business:

f i freight olllcial of a "Western road
.ys:
VSome of the rales that have been

effect actually did not pay the cost
i .handling the freight. The now sheet
d yn been carefully considered, and I
a n confident that when it v In pra--- '

sal effect shippers will find that the
arc no higher than t lie lines are

flriply Justified in charging. Many
hardly feel the advances- been agreed on."

3 JJnt in the face of these explanations
' 3 k' lno P1'1101! points in the Westr ""h'cady making a howl about the

J las as they stood. "What will they
M ? 'hen they see the new sheets?" is

iyv being asked. There seems to be a
"ncerted movement on the part of the
l(es to restore the old rates, but It Is

;3S iubtful If the roads will consent to
2Sg I'ch a proposition. Presumably the

interstate Commerce commission will
v called uoon to adJudicato the mat-- r,

And then the railroads will be
I if illged to show that certain freight
1 1 Vj fnnot be carried at a profit under the
"JJ d tariffs.
lTW ,'So far the Southern Pacific, Union
ySti0 aelflc, Great Northern, Northern Pa- -

: fie, Burlington and Canadian Pacific
: Uj-- Ave agreed to the change, and their'
itJS lastern connections have joined them.
tt cre ,llla heeu no report from the

)4lP lould lines yet.
' 'a i"

"WON'T BUILD TO DENVER.

ick Island
r

"Will Continue to Use
Union Pacific Tracks.

5. L. Winchcll, third vice president of
: Itock Tfcland. was In Denver last week
Lh a p.iriy of friends. lie gttvc out a
nlal of t!.o report Imputed by the Akso-tt- tl

PrM to John V. Stevens, In which
St n ens announced an exti-nslo-

'Uld btillt from Llmon to Denver. Mr.IInchoh a)Ko said he was soi'ry the te-- rt

the P.oi k Island contemplated hulld-- r
hie shops here had become public. He

Id this v.a.s riot irne. but admitted Ife cxUnxlou should bo built, us Mr.ovens
CCSrtlti

pro:nlied, hops would become a
Vo shall have to add to our terminalfillips U. Denver." admitted Mr. Win-el- l,

"bat we aro nut going to build antension from Llmon .hint-tio- to Dou-- r.
1 aw the report In which Mr. Stev-- 8

siua wc would luill.l Hi,. cxiotiHlon. butJunk he was tnlHciUoted. 'IMu word 'notoul.l li e been Inserted before the

jlita

Ih111" t0 Evcry 0nc Its Visit
OUlr la7 Be Postponed.

'EoIJ aco J a nuefctlon of yenrs..lomomii are old at id, others aro

SK!.Vs a mlKl,lv hard propojIUon to looki.a.olte i.o n.atirr how young you feel If
if:alr9ur VaIr is 'oiling out and your head

MlK,tJ1i,ia,,,,io,l.are tlrod tO'tng ineffectualWtjitiillesi for this ovll.
ilKJrt" doit blnme you If you are.

Bfcn,,i ,10t a" effective one for a

,7'brvrJI.trp,?Ide l" DandntfTVl.w?wh,ch lR tu" cnu:c ' Iho whole

UOCKt" thc caui"! Ju remove the
b drngfilsb-- . Snd lOo m

jfWurol Mlcir'"1'' l The ir?ri)lcWc Co- -

word 'build.' We have no plans for shops
In Colorado, nor do wo intend to build
nny. In tho present condition of the
financial world, very few roads uro plan-
ning extonelonf. Nevertheless, wo aro
Improving' our ysicm and expect to con-
tinue to do so.

"My buslnew here Is Juat wluit It might
be at any other point on tho system. 1
have leen trying to r;ot to Denver, and
consider myself very fortunate, to be able
to get back here. I expect to remain un-
til Sundny."

Ujvon being nxked why settlers were be-
ing evicted from the tract lying along the
Platte between Thirtieth and Thirty-four- th

strt. Denver. Mr. Wlnchell said
it wan doubtleMH the Intention to Increase
switching facilities.

A thoroughly pouted local railroad man.
who Ih confident thousands of dollars' of
Improvements will be made In Denver by
the ltock Island this year, said regarding
Mr. Wliicheirs dictum:

"It Is not the policy of high officials to
tell of Improvements before they obtain
a site. The Rock Island has several real
estate dekls on band In Denver and an of-
ficial admlsnlon from Mr. Wlnchell might
cost the corporation a small fortune.

"The Rock Island practically owns the
Colorado & Eastern franchise and ter-
minal?, and it is going to do big thlncs In
Denver this year."

The report that the road would build
from Llmon to Denver was based on an
alleged interview with John F. Stevens a
few days ago In Kaunas C'lt. Mr. Stev-
ens Is the fourth of the
road and in charge of the construction.
Mr. Wlnchell says that Mr. Stevens was
probably misquoted. Tho Rock Island
trains now conic Into Denver from Llmon
over 1'nlon Pacific tracks. A long lease
upon the line has been granted to the
Rock Island by the ITnlon Pacific and the
facilities are ample for handling tho busi-
ness of both roads. Practically all tho
Rock Island would sain by having a
track of Its own would be on the local
business In the territory between Denver
and Llmon, and this Is hardly worth con-
sidering.

AFTER CANAL BUSINESS.

Harris Tells of tho Mis-

sion of the X. C, M. & O.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 17. William A.
Harris, former T'nlted States Senator from
Kansas, has been appointed a member of
the executive committee of the Kansas
City. Mexico & Orient railway.

Mr. Harris, who until 1S72 had charge
of the Indian reservation and Congression-
al land grants of the Union Pacific rail-
way between Kansas City and Denver,
will have charge-o- f tho Innd and townsltc
Interests of the Orient road. Of his new
position Mr. Harris said today:

"My study of transcontinental railroad
routes began a great many years ago.
The active part I took, for six years In
urging the building of the Panama canal
mnde mo feel that access to tho Pacific
coast by the shortest route from Kansas
City was one of the most attractive prop-
ositions that had ever appeared upon the
railroad map. Close reciprocal relations
between this country and Mexico are com-
ing soon. The unmlstakeable trend of
public sentiment In both countries Is for it.

"The Orient road will be largely sup-
plemental to the isthmian canal. A rapid
transit route from the Pacific by the near-
est way will be a necessity and the Orient
will absolutely occupy toe only avnllablo
po.fitlon In this regard. It will he a
great factor, too, in the building of the
canal. Its southern end Is rich In ma-
terials, In coal, iron, cement and timber
needed Jn the canal construction."

SANTA FE BUTTS IN.

Makes a Bid for Part of California
Grain Shipments.

Tho Santa Fe has gained control of the
Richmond Relt Line railroad. From re-

liable sources It Is said that the local line,
with Its valuable connections and access
to factory sites, has been leased to the
Santa F Railroad company for a long
term of years. The line Is four ndles lonp
and represents an expenditure of about
Sifo.eon.

The Santa Fe company is to have full
enitrol of all the switching along the Uelt
Lino and the control of tho wharf at Point
San Pablo.

Herctoi'oro the Soul hern Pacific com-
pany has been carrying all the grain from
the valley to Port Costa for shipment, and
it Is to secure a portion of this trado that
the Santa Fe Is negotiating for the Dolt
Line. It Is claimed that a saving of 1000
per cargo con bo mado by vessels loading
sraln at Point San Pablo instead of Port
Costa--

Sellers & Holt' still doing business at
Utah Slate Livery Stable, State,
'Phone 30S. Usual prices.

After a delightful vacation spent In
New York. Miss lone Morrison has re-

turned to Wcllesley college to continue her
sophomore year.

One of the events of the week that
Will be a surprise to their many friends
was the marriage of Miss Mao King of
American Fork and John F. Kirk of this
city. Tho cciemony was performed la.--t
Thursday ovanlng at the home of Ihe
groom. Bishop Watson officiating. Th
bride has for somo limo past hern in the
employ of the Keith-O'Brie- n companj.
while tho groom is a promising young
business man of this city. Mr. und Mrs.
Kirk will bo at homo after February 1st
ut 633 South Fifth West street.

Mrs. Hincs of 2Ct D street will entertain
the ladles of the J. B. MclCean W. R. c
on Thursday afternoon.- January 21st.

There was a very enjoyable birthday
surprlso party given Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. William McKean In
honor of Miss Llr.Io, Newln. The gyesiK
were: Mr. and Mrs, Johnson. Mr. ard
Mrx. William McKean. Mr. and Mrc.
Frank Troxler, Misses Lyla and Maud
Dangcrflcld, Naomi and Sarah McKean.
Daisy Wannacotl. Coeella Troxler, LUlie
Stevenaou. Sarah Robinson, Miss Pear-Ko-

Llllle McKean, Arthur Lund, Vc-r-

Sears. Alva Price. Clyde Price. Jacob
Dodson. Carl Facergren. George Crabtn r.
Jo!. McKean. Jr.. Hugh McKean. Ku-ge-

and William Pearson,

Hairy Llchtenaloln. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Llchlensteln of this city mai-rle- d

In New York cliy January llth to
Miss Rosa Weiss.

Mr. Michael FItxgerald has returned
from Pare City after i delightful visit.

. Tho P. N. G. club will meet with Mrs.
Clara I. Moore February llth at (ilj
South Second West street.

Mrs. J. Appclbaum. who has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. L. Kngilman. left
yesterday for the coast.

The P. N. G. club was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Francis Pendleton
Thursday afternooon. Bclns the llrat
meeting of the new year considerable
business pertaining to the club was de-
posed of by the members. The election of
otllcern resulted ns follows: President,
Nettle G, Muroney; Lot-
tie Joffrles; secretary, Mary C. Nl-k- --

son; treasurer. Susan Ulnier; trus-t- s.
Mesdames Watroiis, Boes and Pond'1 --

ton. In behalf of tho members ot nn
club, the past president. Mrs. Elliout,
presented Mrs. Kllen Stone with a hand-
some Jewel. After the transaction of the
business of the chib the members were
served with a delicious luncheon bv the
hostess; Present were: Mcdama Pric
Elliott, Ffscller. Timer Wlnegar. Stone,
Jffrlci, Moore, Sudhclin'r. Fox, Ouui,
Watroua, Boer, Motrl", Geat. Pcndlc- -

ton. Harvey. Wutklns. Maroney.
Nlckcrson, Uardlc, Darke, Hawkcs and
Rose.

The painters of the city had one of
their most successful socials last Thurs-
day evening at Federation hnll, which
was crowded with members and friends.
An entertaining programme of music was
furnished by various members of the or-
ganisation, including C. 13. Sabln. J.
Bendlxon. Mr. Nichols. W.--, E. Clements,
E. R. Tullldgc, C. Fisher and S. Chalker.
Refreshments were served and a gen-
eral good lime was had by all.

A "bob-sled- " party was given on Sat-
urday nlsht by Dr. F. J. Ulman. After a
merry ride about the city the party
stopped at the residence of the doctor s
sister. Mrs. Sol Slegel. C30 East First
South street, and partook of a Dutch sup-
per. Those who took part In tJk; marr --

making were Mr. and Mrs. John Weir.
Mrs. Mary Louise Anderson, Miss Mela
Boetcher. Miss Pointer, Miss Phil Pointer
of New York; Misses Minnie and Elolse
Sadler, H. O Jackson. MacPherson
Boyd. E V Sadler, Lieut Chambers und
J. Alfred Hirsh of Philadelphia.

V o

Mrs. Sol Slefj.-- i and sons are expected
home from Baltimore this wek.

The Tribune's Daily Fashion Hint,.

Ti'.rz Gown of Cloth, "With Silk and Lace, Le Salon do la Mode.

Mole continues to load the popular
van of fashion, and has put gray squir-
rel completely out of the running, ex-

cept in the case of motoring. "Which

reminds us to chronicle, while tho
thought Is In the way with us, that a
squirrel three-quart- sacque coat and
locue wish adjustable flivp' comprises
not merely the .Ideal motoring attire,
but it is 'also equally useful for travel-
ing and channel crossings during the
winter months.

The rabbit has awakened at last to
find itself famous, Its amiably varying

qualities of shim urging a considera- -
tion in every direction. It poses and, I

believe me. with every reason to be
proud as white fox; again is it to bo.
found dyed in wondroua shadows and
masquerading as musquash and even
mink. A quite effective black pointed
fox also is more often than not the

er bunny. And to all
would-b- e humanitarians prepared to
pour vials of wrath on my head for
even acknowledging these subterfuges
I would answer, when existence war-
rants our dispensing with food in the
shape of birds and beasts, then will it
be time enough to, raise a protesting

finger against the use of the outer
husks, says Home Chat.

Although deep, full lace ruffles aro
still privileged to exert their ornament-
al inlluencc nv a finish to the great
sleeves now exacted by. la mode, among
the quite exclusive the feeling runs
more strongly every day in favor ot
chiffon.

Entire muffs of chiffon, finishing at
cither end In great ruflles, and banded
twice or three times with narrow lines
of fur, are among tho details to be

desired; these oftentimes are
completed by long, dressy stoles simi-
larly fashioned.

WATCH 8
f. j, MANUFACTURING

REPAIRERS. tget3fr JEVELERS

OIM0KD JEWELRY
i HT SPEfilflL PRISES;

M.&N.LICHTENSTESN
DIAMOND MEReHHKTS.

234 Main Street, Opposite Kenyon.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EXPERT DTAMOND
OPTICIANS IMPORTERS

inwni.ji,; H.11W u.'S'y.tMM. mji i m. i u n j. n"M'.wr-riJu- ij ngjjuin. v n r jimui .j I ill Hi i

GNB PRICE TO ALlC NEmSpecials for this Morning: from 9 to V2 o'clociTB
SPECIAL ! SPECfAL! H

THIS MORNING, from 9 to 12 THIS MORNING-- , from 9 to
o'clock, for 3 hours only o'clock, for a hours only.
White English Long Cloth ?T,RA LCB. ,

LOttOIl tlSn K6I5Nainsook finished. 12 yards in each utdj
bolt, regular price J2.10. One bolt U-- 4 size, heavy napped, reguljH
to a customer, C, price $1.75. One pair C
at a bolt ti.y t0 a gtomer, at a pair,. jH

Cloak Department. Cloak DepaTtmeTtTlH
THIS MORNING, 9 to 12 o'clock THIS MORNING, to 12 o'clocH

The Elite Petticoat. Flannelette House Wrap'H
IAST CHANCE About 7 dozen For less than cost of matcrtcJH

black sateen Petticoats that sold ' Sizes 32 to A. Sold at 51.25, fllat U.25 and $1.50, Q rf. 51.75 and $2.00. For 3 --rrkHfor 8 hour3 4r hours take your pick at.. VjH

Gents' Furnishing Departments
This Morning Special

OMEN'S CAMEL. HAIR HOSE. VM
25c value, for three hours only, from 9 to 12 a, m., IlSALE PRICE

Specials for this Afternoon.' .

Boys' Clothing Department H
SPECIAL, H

THIS AFTERNOON, from 2 to 5 p. in.,
BOYS' HEAVY FLEECE UNDERWEAR.

Sizes 24 to 34, all 35c grades for two hours only, from 2 to 5 p. J
m., SALE PRICE

Specials for Ail Day,

Our Shoe Dept. Our Shoe Depl
SPECIAL FOR TODAY, fSPECLVL FOR TODAY.

Ladies' Street Shoes Child's Kid Shol
I Heavv exlcnsloh sole, positively Good weighf sole, lace and butj

$2.00 value. OUR SPECIAL Sir.es to S. Positively 65c vaH
PRTCE FOR OUR SPECTAL PRICE . JM
TODAY P4i5 FOR TODAY. 'H

WE TREAT AND CURE

"HI P&TiDDH rvnd ell ChrorUo ivnd
pT JS VAlAAtn Norvovjs Dlsocies of flt&kt,

Mon, Women ivnd Children.
Our many volvinto-r- testimonials from

homo peoplo is o. positive nusxrixntoo of O H
skill. S5.00 b. month for ts.ll Catarrhal IH
Chronic Dlsoixses. All Medlolnes Free. ' 'kKt'B172 Consultation Free to All. KjH

Diseases of Men, lo Show Our Good FaJth and Skill. wcHH
Willing lo Wait For Our Fee Until a Cure is Effected.

Contracted Disorders What " Wcakuess " is end VARICOCELE.

tiZrJo? S3ro o? H0W W Cr fr n 1 H
onr patient hat, ever "irfha.l ii rnlapko after So called "Wcat:no$s, In mon Is niorolj !2rip'A,fr rm,thL Hbeing dtfehanred, m n jmptom of cbronlo lnnauimutlon In ' fT ihn..Hcurrxl ami u cure In tho prostate pland, brouKln on bj early it"titVo tVntmnf fJH!wb tlmo thuu tbo or-- dlvJpatlon or by tho Improper tret- - .Vi.PaTm" nJHdinnry lorms of treat- - inent ot tonio conlnictcil dtsciMJ. A TntPd
mont require. complete and radical cure lo, therefore.

o question or roilorln? tho prostnro
ila ml to Its DOrrual Kiuto. und this wo H
sccorapUsh proniptlr nnrt complotolr Spnrmtltorrhoea.H

Biooa FOlSOa. v,thaiiMho uo of lntrnnl remedies. Stricture, I 11 on,
tnlnomli Our treatment In a local ono 1'ntlrelf. Lot .tlnnhaod.lH

tho Tlrus to It Is orlclnQl and (.clentlnc, and lias Hydrocele, Soiul--
but harm- - been proTon nbAohitoly oi!cttTC br 11 a 1 AVrUnc.IB

thousand of test. Ve arn convinced I'Tc',, uri aluoHIc.riri that rcmuro that by no other ruettiodi can full and nmoiup tho 11Hpoltoaoua permanent ruitorailou of strength and ncam-- e onreH
j vigor bo accomplished. to stay cqrcnl. jJ

HOME CURES BY mAIL.
TVe mate a peclalty of curlns j.atlonts by mall. We haTo cured thounnrts jM

notcr seen ue personally. U tou are aftlletcd and ennuot caII, wrlto us for ftdrtc uua freo JTM
torn blunts and tie will clndly advlseyou roardlnc your case, frco of obarac. IH

Office tlours: 0 a. ru. lo o p, id.: Bvcnlnxa.T to !; Sunriny and Holidays 10 a. m. to 1Z. jH
I DRS, SHORES & SHORES, Expert Specialists, J

imi mi imii mi '111111 iramiiiiiTiMiiB

1 RaminTl A Chaoce of a Lifetime! A Great Money-Savin- g Opportunity
E AAKCRSOWyoRK

Cornel Clothes for Men I
A11 stock lofl f,'om "tho J,asL ful1 sei,son mnsl (5l'eal - lotliins' of tllG Alfred Benjamin & Co. make all to go. lhero

I pr is. no reserve' slock here. IH
1 MfwLffllpT: n -- bout 200-snils- odd lots, smafl sizes, v!!:. :Jl alsu large All black sack, frock, full dress or tuxedo suits at 20

lyM lUT 8 sixes, --JO and 42, worth from 13 lo
'

ClJTSA cent DISCOUNT FKOiM IlEGULATx P1IICE. Hli ;J riMkfe. I $22.50, your choice .MONDAY at SWEATERS AT OXE-THIK- regular prices

! I 'fh lVy AU f ,,e-,,-
lai' sloelc' a11 si'es sinle nml flouble-hreaste- d styles, VEEN'S UXDEEWEAK at 25 per cent diseounl. Hv'if.T 'Wfi&&k 'Ai UlG U1USL unhear(1 of ,vk' All SUITS and Liu. VmQ of rANRATTAX CLUETTE 'SHIFTS, siy.es idH

'I S r44Jn OCO-ATS.orl1il.J.io$lfi.gO-

to IS. S.l.50 and .?2 values,
' AeJH

il i!: wiii ehoioe J0NJ)AY soJd at... ybcM
li '

JM-$r$- I All SUITS and OVERCOATS Worth f1o MP Large sizes, 5 lo 17A MONARCH SHI KTS, IcJI MB'W ;UKl m ell0i,:c MbNDAY v ?i.on vaiuestt . . : , oCH
I M 1 nv AU SV1TS AND 0VI5I;C0ATS worth . toil g fkfK

"

WOOLEN HOSIERY, CHc values.al, 25r50.(i-valu(i- t r,5c,B
yjf ?22.50 and $25, choice ... PlOU'll 75c values at 50c. -

1$g J1 M r
p ' 'rJ. where you are sure you will got good merchandise. Money, cheerfully refunded if not satisfied wit li your pur- -

I : m j Remember the nuinber, 151 Main." " "


